
WALK - IN _ INTERVIEW
A walk in Interview for preparing a panel of contractual/ part-time Post Graduate teachers for the year of 2024-25, for all KVs
under Ernakulam Cluster and for / coaches/Doctor/Nurse/Counsellor/Special Educator ,Malayyalam teacher for PM Shri KV
Emakulam & PM Shfi KV INS Dronacharya will be held at PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA ERNAKULAM on 23'd
Feb 2024 6Fridav) as per the schedule below:

Date/ Day Time Post Qualifications:
Consolidated
Salary per
month

23.02.
2024

Friday
09.00 AM

to
01.00 PM

For Panel preparation for
PGT (Hindi, English
Maths,
Physics, ,Chemistry,
Biology, Commerce,
History, Geography,
Political Science &
Computer Science.

Computer Instructors

Post Graduates in the concerned subject
with at least 50% marks and B.Ed.

For PGT (Computer Science),
MCA/M.So. (Comp. Sci./I.T)/ B.E or B.
Tech (Comp. Soi./I.T)/B.E, or B. Tech
(any stream) with PGDCA.

27500t-

BE/B. Tech (Com. Sci.) /BCA /MCA /
M.Sc. (Electronics with Comp. Sci.
component)/Ir4.Sc. (IT)/B.Sc. (Comp.
Sci.) OR Degree/PG (any subject)/
Mathematics with PGDCA from Gort.
recognized institute OR any PG with
PGDCA from Govt. recognized
institutions/ O'level from DOEACC OR
any PG with A Level DOEACC

212501- (Classes

-ur-v)

26250t-
Class - VI
onwards

Music coaches
Degree/Diploma in Music/Dance with
proficiency experience and ability to
communicate in English,rHindi

21250t-

Sports Coaches

Specialists in the field with proficiency,
experience and ability to communicate in
English/ Hindi

21250t-

Yoga coach
Graduation & minimum I Year Diploma
in yoga fiom recognized University.

2t2s0t-

Counsellor

Counsellor, the candidates should have
MSc (Psychology) from a recognized
university and One year Diploma in
Guidance and Counseling.

262501-

Regional Language
(Malayalam) Teacher

BA Malayalam with B Ed. I 8750/-

Doctor

Nurse

MBBS (MD desirable)
Rs.1000/- Per
Day

Diploma,/Graduation in General Nursing
or B.Sc Nursing.

Rs.750/- per
day.

Special Educator Diploma in Special Education
As per KVS
instructions

PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA ERNAKULA]\{

Candidatcs should proscnt themselvcs rvith all relevant certilicatcs along u'ith experience certificatcs ifany original/sell
attested copies for scrutiny/submission
AII the above vacancies (as and u,hen occur arc purely lernporary and thc sclected candidates will not have any clainr to be
absorbed as rcgular cntplovccs.
lnterview is to prcpare a panel which w'ill be operated lbr thc ycar 2021-25 against any vacanoy which niay arise and being in
the panel does not yield any right for appointment.
No TA/I)A rvill be paid firr attending the Walk in - Inlerr ierr

Bio-data cum Declaration forms may be downloaded from this website https://ernokulom.kvs.oc.in and the same may
be produced to Vidyalaya by candidate . Candidates are to fill in the given Google form in advance.
In case number ofcandidates is more a screening test will be conducted to select eligible candidates for interview

PRINCIPAL

Late comers will not be entertained.

V,_,


